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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDLCs (see also software developments life cycles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE (see also software engineering)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qualities 716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strategies 212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary task</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>measures 676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>methods 675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>task technique 673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>security 287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>selecting-organizing-integrating theory of active 649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>selective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attention 617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feedback 653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-defined user interface 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-expression/relatedness 269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-modeling 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>learning objects (SLO) 504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-level architectures 452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semiotic 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>system 396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sensors 630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sensory affordance 670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>severity 652, 663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharing knowledge 700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEIK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-architecture 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-behavior 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-system 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short download time 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>similarity 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simulation 686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-effects 655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-tools 312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-channel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hypothesis 615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-serial transmission 674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site maps 518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>situation awareness 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>situational context 341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skill-set 626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skilled processing 616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slave device 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slider 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLO (see also semantic learning objects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small form factors 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small, medium and micro enterprises (SMMEs) 262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smart houses 296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMMEs (see also small, medium and micro enterprises)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sniplet model 171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sociability and activity style experiment 528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sociability 530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-ability 348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-construction 375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-context 105, 334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-engineering 288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-interaction 105, 542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-network analysis 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-presence 524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-processes 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-psychology 257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-science 631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-synergy 534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-attraction feeling 527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-technical gap 533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>socio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-cognitive engineering 542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-pleasure 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-technical systems 542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sociology 257, 494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft systems 542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>software 235, 548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-applications 626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-architectures 452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-developments life cycles (SDLCs) 168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-engineering (SE) 422, 494, 548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-interaction 365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-interface 365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-testing 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>source ambiguity 715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacewar 692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spam 559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spatial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-abductive inference 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-knowledge 389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-space-based approach 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-trajectory-based approach 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-spatiotemporal trajectory-based approach 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
speech 396
- recognition systems 95
- skimming 355
SpeechSkimmer 355
SPOT image 243
STA (see also systemic task analysis) 583
static 9
- decision theory 311
- image-based approach 61
statistic-based method 63
statistical analyses 321
stereotypes 9, 206, 654
stigmergy 1
stimulus 655
storage 231
storyboarding 151
storyspace 505
structural model 114
student agent 348
subcultures 145
subliminal text messaging 494
summative evaluation 661
Super Mario World 3 693
support 452
- interaction 106
surface credibility 714
survey knowledge 390
switch Input 94
synchronous 144
syntactic modifications 606
syntax-checking programs 54
synthetic 488
system
- dynamics 311
- image 545
- levels 533
- usability 661
systemic task analysis (STA) 583
systems design 542

t

- selection approach 580
- transparency 313
- action mapping model 114
- oriented tools 429
Taylorism 579
TDT (see also topic detection and tracking) 274
teacher agent 350
teaching styles 494
technical experience 12
technological
- advances 196
- factors 512
technology
- design 146
- based education 441
telecommunication 68
teleconferencing 457
telemedicine 457
telepresence 512
template-matching methods 61
temporal sphere of influence 466
test material 140
testing 151
text 396
- coding 139
theoretical 332
- security 287
third-party guarantees 560
three-dimensional (3-D) interface 523
time
- compressed 355
- delays 311
- expanded 355
- stretching 355
- dependent media 187
tool 31, 543
topic
- detection and tracking (TDT) 274
- maps 102
topical interaction 634
touch pad 94
trace 464
Trackball 93
tracking techniques 273
traditional menu 622
traditional systems 166, 548
transparency 31, 332
transparent
- interface 430
- systems 39
trend 273
t- detection 273
triangulation 117
trust 200
Index

tutor-centered 734
two
- dimensional (2-D) 190
  (2-D) chat room 523
- level browsing scheme 122

U
ubiquitous
  computing 31, 332, 454, 630
  Internet environments 634
UCD (see also user-centered design)
UEMs (see also usability evaluation methods)
UIM (see also usability inspection method)
UML 220
uncertainty 311
undifferentiated-capacity hypothesis 615
universal usability 200
unsolicited e-mail 559
untapped potential 656
usability 112, 199, 365, 422, 441, 490, 652, 626, 642
  awareness 423
  capability of the organization 368
  data collection concepts 661
  quality research 661
  deficiencies 652
  engineering 626
  evaluation 46, 494
  methods (UEMs) 652, 661
  firms 626
  inspection method (UIM) 641
  process assessment 665
  work 661
- testing 627
user
ability 653
attitude 287
characteristics 513
data 320, 488
engineering 546
goals 338
interface 139, 630, 692
language 45
memory load 45
models 321
motivation 653, 718
observation 320
profiles 320
requirement analysis 136
sampling 318
- centered
  approach 287
design (UCD) 150, 263, 542, 661
- centric system 588
- oriented design 140
- performance 627
- Web interaction 610
utilitarian 267
Utopia 144

V
validation 223
validity 642, 662
VDM 220
vector model 236
video game industry 692
videoconferencing 635
virtual
  (learning) environments (VLEs) 373
  classroom 349
  environments 389
  ethnicity 471
  experience 197
  identity 471
  Me framework 170
  space 634
  virtually Friends 305
visceral 151, 201, 268
visibility 212
  of Location 179
visual attention 40
data browsing 187
design 717
dimension 3
distractions 216
interfaces 693
speech recognition 452
VLEs (see also virtual learning environments)
Vodafone 634
voluntary
  attention 616
  engagement 196
VR 334

W
W3C 466
WAP (see also wireless application protocol)
wayfinding 389
WBI (see also Web instruction)
wear-down 324
wearable computing 631
Web
  credibility research 713
  - based
    applications 444
    education 106
educational systems (WES) 8
instruction (WBI) 729
systems 729
tool 409
well-being 197
WES (see also Web educational systems)
Western ethical tradition 199
wireless
  application protocol 699
data transmission 635
network 69
networking 630
  technologies 143
WISDeM 497
within
  -document cooperative browsing 123
  -image cooperative browsing 124
  -page cooperative browsing 124
working memory 648
World Wide Web 175

X

Xbox 696
XML (see also eXtensible Markup Language)